
MATT BENNER.
Tho Subject Comes Up In the

Council To-Night.

& Majority of tho Firemen Submit to
the Eeduotion.

The Mayor Gets on Opinion from Frank
Adams to Back Him Up.

Vr.Loltor Expresaos His Opinion in Favor
of Beaner.

Tho Chiefs BeooxA Since HlaAppoint.
ment.

Mayor Harrison gave very little attention to
the rookery yesterday, and his absence caused
someremark, especially since his rule lias been
to come at 10 o'clock In the morning and remain
until 7ln the evening. Therewas no excuse of-
fered for the change outside oi the fact that be
was preparing for the contest to-night In thoCouncil on Uie Benner question, or had been out
the night before doing police duty. But, If ab-
sent on tho Bonner question, ho was not
tho only ono who was exhibiting an
laturcst on tho subject, for the Aldermen ho
had attempted to win to hts side by speeches
and persuasion were Inquiring their way. Hav-
ing heard bis story, they wore anxious fop the
other side, and such as heard lb were against
him toa man. ’lt appeared from a talk frith
his friends that hla policy was to persuade the
more respectable element to stand by him as
against the bummers, but, from what could bo
learned, his efforts were an entire failure.
Many of those yesterday reported for him were
found to bu against him, especially Uio Social-
ists, and a count of noses, since his purposes
had been more fully sot forth, showed that, un-
less several were overpersuaded between lastevening ami this evening,

TUB MOST HR COUI.D OET WOULD HR EIGHT
rotes. He, however, did not take this view of
tho situation, but was counting on the ncecs-
lary votes to sustain him, figuring, however,
ipon drawing enough Reoubllcans Into bis trim

tocarry him through. Tho only active, out-spoken friend in bis own party was Aid. Mc-Nally. Next to McNally came Aid. Moyer, aon-10-law of the Oil Inspector, and next.o him Aid. Barrett and McAnloy,
who, although warm friends of Ben-ner, bad, it was reported, been wonover by promises of positions for their friends.Then came I’covov. and a lew others, If reportsare to be credited, but since there Is no disposi-
tion to prejudge these Individuals, mid, beside,it Is unsafe, under the circumstances. It Is Dost,perhaps, Hint they be not criticized In advance.It Is enough to give the street talk, especially
elneo It is very uncertain whether or not Hiematter In dispute will come toa vole to-night.

A WRITTEN AGREEMENT
was stoned by a majority of tlio mombera of theFire Department yesterday morning, where*br they agree to give up 5 per centof their salaries for tnc next sir months,to meet the reduction 6f 25 per cent on
the Appropriation bill ordered by the Mayor.The racers with the contracts at their headswere presented at all. of the engine-houses
simultaneously la the morning. Some of thebuys refused to sign, and In some Instanceswhole companies refused to put their namesdown, but a largo majority pnt their signaturesto the agreement, and the rest will have to sub-
mit. Mayor Harrison dropped into headqnart-ers after most of the returns were in, and, alterbearing the result, he called Chief Clerk Amlck,Acting Marshal Swcente. and Assistant MarshalPetrie to Amlck’s ofllco to talk over the re-
duction. A Journal reporter was present.
“You see, Swcenle,” said the Mayor,
“this reduction business Is os distasteful
to me as It Is to the men. Ido not want tocourt the disfavor of the Fire Department, but1 am trying to do my dnty to the nest of myability, itIs true that Heath never Interfered
with the workings of the Department as to pur-
chases, etc. Put It docs not stand to reason
thutho did uot have the right to doso. The
appropriation for the Department is made In
bulk. Therefore.the Mayor lias no power togoto the Fire Marshal and say: ‘Cut this downor that down.* If I was to go the Captain ofFngine 1U mid say to him, whatever bis name is:
‘ Captain, I want you to make this or that radi-cal change in your mode of running this ma-chine,’ ho would rightfully refuse to obey me.Ho would look to you for his orders, but, Ifho was doing anything wrong, 1would go to
you mid toll you to have him change his tac-
tics, If you refused, ! would cut off your
head. Now what I

VODKD VAULT WITH BENNBR FOR
was this; I went toBenner and told him togo
around to the engine-houses and use bis Inlfu-cnee with the boys In favor of their submittingtoa reduction. He said he would go, Hold
him to oxnlalu to the flremeo that It was notmv fault that their wages wore td ho reduced.
Ho said that ho would. Well, ho said that howent around, and that the men were not In
favor of any reduction. Then 1 savs to him:benner, you’ve cither lost your Influence, or
you never hod any, withyour men. Now, whenwo went tip-slnlra to see Adams, benner ad-mitted that Dixon and others went around towork against my poller. It also turns out thatbenner never went toEngine 1at nil.

Assistant-Marshal Petrie—Cannot tills unfor-tunate thing bo settled! Aro thereno sacri-fices that wocan make tovet Benner hack!
'i'ho Mayor—None at present. Benner Isfighting me. lam tobo fouirht In' tho Connellby him and his friends. I never compromise

while a fight Is In progress. When tho light is
over, I may talk compromise.

Supt. Barrett(who had come In)—But. Mr.Mayor, you misinterpret Benner’s actions. You
do not understand him.

The Mayor—l was always ft friend of Benner,why, at the time ho be'-ame Chief. 1 was so-
licited by friends of both Benner and Swecnlo«* work for their appointment to succeed
Williams. Well, 1 did not know Swecnlo, and,by the way, I always thought ho wasred-head-ed until theother day. [Smiles.] But Benner1 did know. Besides, 1 always had a leaningtoward the Germans. Perhaps It was bccausomy wife spent so many years In Ger-many that I got kind of attached to itspcoiflo from reading her letters. I am snIrishman myself—politically I mean. fUugh-ter from the group.] Well. In 1874 I wssrunning for Congress, and I wanted help, soI went to Bernier and says t “Benner, I wantyou to uso your Inllucncc with your men andgut them to go for me.” And Benner says:“Well, Mr. Garrison, that It something I can’tdo. 1never want to Interfere with the political
preferences of my men.’’ Alter tho talk aboutreduction came up we had several conferences,
and you wero present at some, weren’t you,
Uweenlo!

Marshal Bwceule—Yes, sir.Tho Mayor—Well, i told Benner what mustbe Oono mill ho flays: “Look here, I have givena bond for $‘15,000 ami 1 mu going to look Into
the low ou this matter.” isn’t that what hesaid. Sweonlo?Marshal Sweeulu—l bellcro so.

Thu Mayor-Then I says to him, “Bonner,
you gave that bond for the safe keeping of thucity's property in this cUv. if you don’t wantto take thu law from thu Corporation Counsel,then 1 will gel aKJro*Maralral who will.” Amtat every other talk Benner has heuu Inclined tohold his head too high, tie had bud advisers.Keporter—When will you send a name In to
the Connell for the vacancy!
.

Tlio Mayor—On the Ist of August, sure pop.1 will luc the Council light until it gets tired,but upon that data I willname thu Fire Marshal.
Until that date Mr. Swecuio will be Marshal ami
Mr. I'otrlo First Assistant.

MU. ÜBNNBtt
was seen, ond said he hod done nothing in thomatter since; ho had kept quiet; hodldo'twantto raise any fuss, and bo proposed to stand by
whatever the Aldermen thought best to daInlI.VlI .Vinia

o4e,wV» I* 1® liat he guvu Ihe Mayor waswlihlu 95,000 of tho *5 per cent, but llmt 95,000would have required a reduction In the men’ssalaries of about 8W per cent, but it was pro*posed tomake a reduction of 5 per cent In orderto bo safe, and, If the Mayor bad ordered him tomoke anyreduction, he would have done so veryreadily, *

? k®[oro slated, the Mayor was anxious Idthe matter all day, and one ol the results of bisonxlety was the submission to the CorporationCounsel of tho question of his v
K>W«U TO ÜBMOVB OPfICOS AHD KIDUCB

BALAUIBS,
etc., the object being to bolster un certain ofhis friendswith a legal opinion. Tho reply ro*eelved wasas follows: v .

k lit'xJ*?*' f.0/I** 1** u - Harrlton, Mavor—Inview of the fact that there seems to he a
lo Drin^ â

,

,n lhfl public mlud as toyour power
*ny roductlon, which, on account

tho cltvl *wa lh * fl“,ucl*l condition of.VhX f necessary In the waves of Ur*-
htva ccp'uprullon ordinance, youi ,

* Baked me to present conclselr and lor thuInlom.ucu „( ,h.piol^u..«” I£S
ordliuiic. pu.Qd Aug. M. 1875. proyldt.,*• Fire Marshal shall r appoint

BnrtTcmore, at HU pleasure. with the concorrenco
*l ’l Assistant Marshals, and theFJra Marshal shall appoint anil remora, at hlapleasure. with the concurrence of the First and

Hrooad AMlntnni .Marshall, all firemen belongingto the Department.”. .
It will he seen from the foregoing that the power

5* removingfiremen Is confined exclusively on therlro Marshal with the concurrence of the Pint and
occond AMManlMorihals, and that tho Mayor hasno power to remove firemen holow the Marshals.Bee. 7of Ihe ordinance provides that “The
salaries of all members of said Fire Department
shall be fixed In tho annual appropriation I*lll or by
ordinance. *'

M hen nreduction of expenses In the Firs De-
partment becomes necessary, from any cause, itcan only he accomplished In one of two ways, viz.:hy a reduction of salaries as fixed In Ihe Appro-
prinllon hill, or by ordinance, or hy a redaction of
the number of moo employed. In case the lattermode cannot be employed without crippling tho
force In such degree as to Impair Its uselnlne si,
resort must be had to the former.

Unless the firemen voluntarily consent to a re-
duction of salaries, salaries can only be reduced
by dfscharslng Ibem and employing others In their
stead at lower salaries. This can only bo done, as
above slated, by lbs Fire Marshal, with tho con-currence of ids First and Second Assistants, and
tho only power which tho Mayor has In tho prem-
ises Is bis infincnco, if any. with tho Fire Marshal
and his' assistants, to cause them hy the exerciseof Ihe power which they possess under the ordi-nance to bring about tho necessary reduction of
the expenses of tho Department.

Fiiancis Adams, Corporation Counsel.
Tillsopinion,though Intended to Influence tho

Aldermen, will
FAIL OP ITS PURPOSE,

for It In nowise relieves the Mayor. It Is too
indefinite on the question of salaries to amounttoanything, and tiiatis the Issuj. All it says
Is, that, if a reduction of salaries becomes neces-
sary, It can only bo accomplished by Hie “vol-untary” action uf tho firemen, or Hie dischargeofa certain number of them. Benner submit-
ted Hits "voluntary' l question to them'and(hey rejected It, and because (hey did
ho was discharged. If tho Mayor had ordered
the discharge of u certain number of firemen, as
tho opinion Implies, when ho learned of
their refusal to submit to a re-duction, Mr. Benner would have obey-
ed Ills order, no doubt; but- as it
was he did nil ho could do. Hu submitted the
report, and it now appears from Hie Law De
pftrtiticnt that he did all ho could do In submit-
ting Ihe sentiment of the firemen on the subject,
if lie had gone further Ilian ha did, muter the
above opinion, he would have exceeded Ids duty,
mid the only regret Is that the "opinion " did
not come earlier.

ME. LEtTER.
Yesterday momlngJAld. Jonas, of the Eight-

eenth Ward, Jrecolvcd a letter from .Mr. L. Z.
Letter, renewing at considerable length tiicDcuncr-Harribon Imbroglio, mid closing withtlio
observation Hint tlio former was right in his ac-tion in the premises, ami Hint If ho (Letter) werean Alderman ho should consider it his duty tovote for hisretention lu the olllco of Fire Mar-
shal.

BENNER’S RECORD.
The casual remarks made by n certain morn-ing paper ns to Marshs! Benner’s handling of(Ires, recalls reminiscences of a few noted ones.

If Ihc paper In question looks hack at its re-
ports of these fires. It will probably see it spoke
very highly of Mr. Benneroneu. Hero they arc:

Mr. Benner assumed oillce Aug. 0, *1873.
About live hours after his Induction commenced
ttie Singer fire. The alarm wus turned on
about 0 o’clock in the afternoon. The buildingwas unoccupied. The fire started in the
attic. The attic was floored with wood.Only twosmall scuttles gave room to get at Ihublaze, and it was impossible to gut through Ihoflooring from beneath. Pikes and axes couldnot avail anything. Such was the condition of-
tlio Fire Department at the time that in thelight with the (Ire elghtv-throe sections of hose
were burst. It was found necessary tocull nil
the Department out by reason of circumstances.Itwas considered a splendidly fought (Ire.

Immediately after the tire Mr. Benner ad-
vised the owner of the building to not rebuild
the structure on the same principle. It was re-
constructed ou the same plan, however, and the
mistake was undoubtedly the cause of (lie lire
of Nov. 14,13711, in the same site, to which ref-erence Is mndo below.

The next lire occurred on the corner ofKings-
bury and Indiana streets, Aug. 7.1873. It wasa red-hot matter of planlng-mills, wagon*
shope, .and similar combustible material.
Thu wind was sweeping cast with a vengeance.
Great apprehensions Were entertained, but theskill of the Departmentaverted it.

The lire in Wheeler’s elevator, on Canal nmlCarroll stroeta, was distinguished by some fine
work. The foresight of Chief Dcniict on ibisoccasion was commended especially by the deal-ers In lumber on the north side of the river,where lie sent several of his engines, if tlio
flumes had bceu unimpeded on that side 'of (lie
creek, the damage would have been Incalcula-ble.

The Halstcd street flro Sept 7,1873, is fresh
In the memory 61 many citizens. Tun minutesbefore Us conquest, the average citizen badabandoned all hopes for the salvation of the
cltv.

Benner allowed this lire, by his peculiar tac-tics, to run ahead of Imn nutli he had secured
reinforcements, but coulined It as tospace, sothat, after burning tenacres of grouml|undcr a
hot sun and a southwest, wind, hehad laid it to rest inside of twolmursand a half.The Chief allow it waga severe lest for his men,as there was n scarcity of water to that section.

On Oct. IC, 1878, occurred the planlng-mlll
fire of liair «fc Odar and Pond <fc Soper. I'hcywere hot and well-handled fires.

On Jan. 20, 1874, occurred the fire whichstarted In Armstrong’s depot for paints andbill. 29(1 and 29S State street, communicating
with290, 292, 294, 309. 302, nml 304, and aroundUie alley to 40 and 47 Third avenue. When thealarm came In for tbU

TUB DEPARTMENT WAS WORKING
at afire In (he Illinois Central Central Depot,
so that the apparatus duu there was a llttlo be-hind time, ot course.Toboy «fc Booth’s packing-house took flro Mov20,1874. Three lard-tanks exploded there, didnot kill any llrcmcn, threatened to destroy agreat dual of property, but did not. BonnerwasChief, it win bo remembered.

The Ore nt ttie boot and shoe store of M. DWells & Co. occurred June 1, 1874. From astatement published in a certain paper, it wouldappear Unit a whole block of buildings wascon-sumed when tills structure was gutted. Tliobuilding partially destroyed had a frontage ofabout scvcntr-livo feet.
Tlio circumstances surrounding thin fire wore

these; Iho front narrow staircase not goingthe whole way up, the llrcmcn were re-quired to go to the steps In tho
southeast nart of the building, which tlio em-ployes used. They were narrow and treach-erous, and tho wind from tho northwest per-
fectly overcame them with smoke. Even under
these disadvantages the lose would bo much losshad not tho huge water-tonic under the rooffallenwith such weight ba to carry everythingto tho basement, bringing iho flro withIt. It was fortunate Benner did nothave Ids men in the* building, for at
least twenty men would have been sacrifice 1. Itmay be added that three engines were delayedby ilmswinging of Madison street bridge.When Uie flro of July 14,1874, occurred.Ben-ner was working at. a lire in tho car and bridgeworks ot Midis A; French, on Paulina street,near Ashland avenue. There were four alarmsimmcdlateiy preceding the “14lli of July (Ire.”When ho reached tho bad lire, which startedin tlio vicinity of 'I aylor street and Fourth ave-nue, tho racket was whooping. Tho oil-worksgave tho blaze a good soml-ofT, hut tlio poopwator-servico was responsible fop a great deal.I hero was only a tliroc-lnch pipe ou Third ave-ode, and Iho rest lu the district wore four Inch-es. I hey nowrun from six to twelve. By thoway. it may ho observed right bore that Benneroriginated ilm tost of Iho wntor-malus, to whichonr city Is Indebted so much for lu safety to-dav.

Iho fireat (.lies* Brothers, tho Jewelers, wasraging in three upper stories, and cracked llmglass, across tho street,, when iho alarm was
turned lu. Everybody said itwas a finely-han-dled lire.

Bo was the (Ire Juno 1, 1870, lu Warren’spaint mid oil shop, northwest corner of Laka
and Franklin.

Tim tiro. Nov. 80, 1879, in the ilx-story brick warehouse of Sherman, Hail
& Co., 45 uml 47 Michigan avenue,was extinguished with tine skill. Thu flro start-ed In tho basement, mid through tlio elevator-way had reached tho (op story before tho first
apparatus had u chance to gel there. Every-
thing, almost, iu tlio two lower stories was
saved. Tile lews was about $95,900, and tho In-
surance $114,000.

Nov. H, I*4*7, Uie Field & Letter flro occurred
in the Singer Building, which waa re-
constructed on the same princi-
ples under which It burned before,
contrary to the suggestions of Benner. Tim
same difficultieswere encountered. The tanks
came down, besides, und drove Benner to
changehis fighting through the elevator-way.

Donations were muuy to tho Fire Department
under Matt Benner from business houses. Iu
six months after his advent (hey amounted to
about $1,400.

Letters mid dispatches from outside Chiefs
and citizens are constantly coming lu.

BJC-ALD. RYAN.
To tXs HUUor aj TK$ Triduns.

Cmctoo, July o.During cuy official career
os Alderman of the Fourteenth Ward, which
gar?me many opportunities of obtaining an In-
sight iuto the workings of the Fire Department,
and throughout my long acquaintance with Ur.
Bernier, I have ever found him to he an upright*

honest man. and, In in; Judgment, a most effi-
cient, intelligent, mid eapsblo public officer.

That ho paid no regard to the political attach-
ments of persons applying for Positions on the
Fire Department, 1 hayo no doubt* from tho
fact that I recommended and Indorsed a great
many applicants who were Democrats, and whowere appointed.

liarlug the greatest personal regard for Mayor
Harrison, and ihe highest opinion of his Judg-
ment mid nxocutlro anilities, I yet consider that
In Ihe removal of Mr. Douner ho has committeda grave and serloos mistake, and has sot a prec-
edent which will have a very Injnrloaa effect on
future Adralolatralkma. 1 feel that I should bo
wanting in tur duty as s friend and as a citizen
ifI did nut give expression to my owri opinion,
and what 1 know U> be ihu sentiments of the
Democratic as wall as the Republican citizens
of the wsrd which 1 have bod the honor torepre-
sent* Michael Rian.

CANADA.
Johnston, Orangeman—A Tiny Hand—Ex*

tranrdlnary Depreciation— t.atnlller— Su-
perannuated Professors—Salt—Financial.

HbteUtl Ditpatch by The Tribune.
Montreal, July o.—Mr. W. Johnston, of Bal-

ly Kllbcg, Ireland, President of the Triennial
Council of Braughuda, which meets at Ottawa
on tho 23d Inst., and Mr.Chamber, loft for tbe
West by train this forenoon. Mr. Johnston
stated that he desired to proceed quietly.
•Ho would lay over it Kingston* to-night
and go on to Toronto on Thursday. When
asked about the advisability of an Orange pro-
cession In Montreal ho wonld give no opinion,
being an outsider. It was a matter for Can-
adians to deal with. He said ho would notvisit' the* States, and would return to
Belfast In a month. Tim aristocrats of
Britain, be said, are Joining the Order. One
of the monitors of the Order will, when ho re-
turns, bo expelled for speaking in favor of
Home rule, which movement, If successful,
would result la handing Ireland over to the
Catholics. '

SpeetatDltpatch to The Tribune.
Quebec, July O,—A dispatch from St. John,

i Newfoundland, says: A very revolting case of
chlld-murdcr has como, to llfrbU Ashort dis-
tance from the Town of St. Jolm some boys
heard an infant's cries, and on examination
found a tiny hand protruding from Um ground.
Some wretch had buried a child alive, and tn Usstruggles the hand had made a small opening,

; and Us cries were heard. Every clTort was
made to restore it, as It was still living when
taken from the place where found, hut it sur-
vived only a few hours. Awoman namcdEllonDelany has been arrested, and Is now In jail
charged with the perpetration of the deed.

Sublet DleoaUji to The Tribune.Montreal. Jnlvo.—As another evidence of
the decrease in value of real estate hero since1871, the following case Is cited:. Asyndicate
purchased a property close to the dty iu thevenr referred to, paying an installment of
$30,000 cash. The property was laid out in lots
tor sale, hat could not be sold. The result was
that the syndicate lately ottered the original
owner SO,OOO In addition to the $20,000 previ-
ously paid, with the interest since accumulated,
for canccllaUon of the deed of sale and a release
of further obligation lu connection with It,

An invitation nas been received from Cot.
Austin, of Die Thirteenth Brooklyn,.for two
regiments togo toBrooklyn onDeccratlpn-Day.
ll.yao, 1S31). .

special DlevateM to The THbune.Ottawa, July0.-—lt Is understood that the
Dominion Government is much alarmed at theill-fucccss cf the National policy, and is consid-
ering the best means of supplementing the pro-tective tariff by olllcring additional inducements
for the establishmentof manufactures. Whatshape these inducements will assume has notyet been determined.

In connection with the training farms for In-dians, ft Is slated that several of the alleged
farmers sent to the Northwest by (he Qoreru-
meutare men who have no knowledge of fann-ing. There is reason to behove that, la the or-ganization of the expedition, systematic jobbery
has been practiced.

The new phase In the l.etclllcr affair, al-though viewed lor many months as a proba-
bility, now that it has become a reality, is theabsorbing topic .of conversation in politicalcircles. What the Government's course will lieIs at present merely a subject of conjecture.It is learned that, a few days ago, an exceed-ingly lone dispatch from England was receivedby the Government, anil Cabinet meetings havebeen held dally every day stnen.Us re-ceipt. Hie Herald, a Conservative paper,says: “The conflict now assumes thocondition of a struggle between Frovlaclaland Federal authorities, and goes beyonda mere conflict of parties. In considering thesituation wo must bear in mind that, should thoDominion Governmentcorry out the willof thoexisting majority of the House of Commons, itwill establish a precedent whcrcbv another
House of Commons witho partisan majority on
the other side shall have power to act In a simi-
lar manner toward Provincial parties with which
It may nut be In accord."

ilptciai ninp-uch to The 7y/6cre.Toronto, July o.—The veterans Dr. Mo-Caul and Prof. Croft, of Toronto University
College, have been superannuated, mid retireon an allowance equivalent to two-thirds ofUiulr permanent salaries. Both of thesegentlemen have been connected with tho Uni-versity since.Us establishment, In DM2, It bein'*then known as King’s College. Ur. McCaul ha'graduate of Trinity College, Dublin, and beforeim came to Canada was a distinguished classical
scholar. Ho held Jho position of Principal ofUpper Canada College for ;sorao years, and inftit to assume the more important one of ClassicalProfessor in King’s College. When* 'thecorporation ot University College wascreated, Dr. McCaul became Its firstPresident, after having held ananalogous position, llrst In King's College amiafterwards in the University of Toronto. Byhis retirement now, his olllco becomes vacant,as wellas that of Professor of Classics. Prof.Croft, who Is the sou of a former Master of thoOrdnance Department at Woolwich, ollraetcdiu his youth the attention of Michael Faradavby hla penchant for experimenting with chemi-cal substances. On tho great philosopher's rec-ommendation Mr. Croft was sent to pursue bis
studies lu Germauy, and, alter spending a fewyears there, he was once more, on Farradoy'srecommendation, appointed to tho chair ofchemistry in King's College by tho men Govern-or-General. Sir Charles Bsgot. From Ins outsetlo the academical work lu'lßl3 till tho closo of
the late session, ho was active and Indefati-gable in the discharge of his du-ties, tho number of academical yearscovered by his • tultllon being thirty-eight.Apart from this, tie has conferred very greatbencilt on tho country hv tho host ofanalyses hohas made from time to time witha view to de-termine whether or not there was good groundfor suspecting the agency of polsous In causingsudden death. The public, irom lung experi-ence of hla great skill as an analyst, have long
placed the must implicit reliance on hisUndines,"bleb have in many instances contlguedlmen to'u
felon’s death, and have been nol seldom thomeans of saving other* from it.

~ Moectal Diwatch to The Tribune.Hiohoate, DnU, July U.—There is no appear-ance of abatement of Dm small-pox among the-Moravian Indians. A number of deaths have
taken place this week, and a greatumuy easesare reported. Tho Oxford Council held u special
meeting and Appointed a Board of Health mid
special Constables. Their duty is to quurau-
tine tho reserve and admit of no Intercourse be-tween the whites and Indians.

ftueehil nitvatch to The Tribune.Toronto, July o.—The Viceregal Reception
Committee have decided to erect at Hie too; of
Cffije street, on the Esplanade, a platform toscat 0,000 children, who will greet tho Governor-General and IT.nccßS on their arrival with loyalami patriotic songs: An appeal is to bo madeto surrounding municipalities to assist peouul-ffiExc.nl'LTl,'.010 <“

Sjeetttl PUtutlch lo The Tribune.
Ottawa, July O.—it Is sold Hut tho corre-spondence between the Governor-General andthe Imperial authorities anout the Letclllermatter will be published in the Canada Gazelle(Saturday next.,A a.OL JUt -utio”, consisting of Dr. Blodgett,united Btates Consulat i'rcscott, and Messrs,peymour & Hall, coal dealers,’ of Oodensburg,are here to interview tho Government. They

? re/ul i d°* as a flue for theIpIim!!!. °Llhu
-
cuatum‘ regulations. Their*~oo|,lT» a tow of coal barges, neglectedto report, and was seized at Iroquois!

Spectat DUtxUch lo 771 a TVUutu.
, a.*!o,? U«—The Mechanics' Book has*•• ■*»««•! meeting. Tho report says thatU0

M
U,o

.
bauk 1110 liabilitiesnavebeen considerably reduced, and the Di-rectors are of opinion that by cautious and pru-dentaction all uie liabilitiesof the bank boaVold useless1 d&Son?uuu lu quietly elect Directors and proceed tothe promptest and cheapest means of w indingup Uie bank, Tho following resolution wi» uir.ned: “That tho Directors V authorizedirected to wind up the affairs of tho baik uthe speediest and cheapest manner uosaihm otoeetat DltuaicA lo The TWStMM. * WIO,

Montreal, July U.—The Allan Bine will nuton live extra steamers from Halifax during Au.gust and {September, which, with their fort-nightly boats, wiu make a weekly line betweenLiverpool and Halifax.
Valuable b&lr restorative— BarneU’s Cocoatoe,

...
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LOCAL CRIME.

The Fratrlcidaj Jones Gives Him-
self Up to the Police,

An Effort to Make It Oat a Case of
Self-Defcnie.

Continuation of tlio Navageto Inquest—
No New Discoveries.

Settlement in the Glazier Case—Arrests
and Commitments,

THE FRATRICIDE.
PRINCE ALBERT JOBES SURRENDERS HIMSELF.

The police did little or nothing Tuesday night
toward bunting up Prince Albert Jones, Uto
fratricide, since Die/ had faith in the assurance
of John Lyle King that the hoy would give him-
self up in the morning. He was at Mr. King’s
office at 0 o'clock, as agreed between them, and
the two went to Uie Armory, where young .Tonei
was put under arrest. Tim Police
Court being In session, ho was
taken in and arraigned, first on
the old charge of asaanlt with Intent to kill
(the street-car case). As James was unable to
be present, “Continued until July 11," was
entered ou the docket. Then a new chargu waspreferred for the latest shooting. A letter waa
presented from the attending physician sayingthat (tic wounded mancould not leave bla bed.
Theodore, another brother, who sides withJames,
said the doctor toldhim that .Jim wouldn’t live
until to-day,so ho wauled Prince/Ibert held with-
out boll,'or at least have the ball fixed at a
large sum.’ Mr. King claimed that the shooting
woa

DONE IN SELF-DEFENSE.
Tills had its Influence on Justice Bum-
inorfield, who let the case go oyer until 10
o’clock Friday morning, putting the bail at
$3,000, which was promptly furnished.
.As soon as Prince Albert woa released, an

effort waa made to lenrn his story, but all he
would say was “self-dcfcnsc”; hU attorney
had told him to keep his mouth shut.

TUB MAN, SAM JOHNSON,
who was in the barn at the time of the shooting,
but was unable to give any account Tuesday of
what took place, made a statement to JohnLylo King yesterday, ami Mr. King kindly for-mailed It to the reporters. After telling aboutbeing in the barn, cleaning the horses, etc., ho
continued:
“Prlncu came In without any coat on. and

told mo a Indy on Butterilcld street wanted moto move some furniture, and he gave me direc-
tions what to do. Prince then said he wasgoing to hunt up his witnesses for the trial,which wds to come up at the Armory this[Wednesday] morning, saylngtome, ‘iwantyou
to look after the things. He started toward thedoor, but before he reached it Jirn stepped lu.The door faced the west, and was toward thehouse. I looked at Jim, hut didn’t think ofanything happening. Priucu ami Jim faced eachother, ami were three or four feet apart. Jimsays: ‘You —, I wUI kill \ou now;you put meout of this barn’: nml ho put hishand to tils hip-pocket. The instant tie did so,

'Prluce pulled his revolver uini shot. Jim wheel-
ed around, and Prince shot again. Then Jimran out. mid Prince followed inui shot a third
time. It all occurred in a moment or two. Jimhad Ids hand in bis hip-pocket all the time, and
seemed trying to getsomething out.”

“That," sold Mr. King. “Is substantiolly thesame statement that Prince mudu to me Tues-day, when lie came to my dike to know whattie should do.”
It seems that after Justice Wallace gave Judg-mentagainst him, taking tiie burn away fromhim, bo got his mother to agree to let him have

fifteen days m which to get a place for hishones, ho stipulating that he
WOULD NOT OO TO THE BARN

unless in the company of Constable Grant, whobad the writ. JJe hod promised to moot Grantat 8 o’clock Tuesday morning, when the suits
and cross-suits were to bo nil settled up,—dis-missed and dropped; and the fifteen davs wereto then commence. But Monday night .JUn,went out to Dawson’s, left there earlyf.pvHday morning. avoided Grant, amiwent to tlio bam. These facts, skill-fully manipulated bv n lawyer, will addweight to Prince’s story of scif-dcicnso. Withreference to the previous shooting, that will boexplained by Uie band-to-ibc-hip-pocket-busi-ness—ajavorlto scheme with murderers sluce itworked so well in the Curoy-iicgweln case.There is no evidence to show that James Joneshad a revolver in ids hip-pocket, or in any otherpocket, and why he should put his hand to hisiilp-pocket when there was no weapon there Is a
mystery. Corey swore Hegwein did the samething (though Ilcgwcln hud no weapon), and In-steadof tin; rope he got fourteen years. PrincoAlbert Jones may get oft scoi-frcc, as Johnsonalso says ho saw the movement to draw—noth-ing. .

ROCCO *JOA r AGATO.
TUB INQUEST CONTINUED.

The Inquest upon the remains of Rocco Nova-
gato was resumed yesterday morning at 0
o’clock at the Harrison Street Station. At theopening there were several lawyers present.
8. K. Dow represented the friends* of the mur-
dered Italian, and Messrs. Moses and Schaffncr
represented the prisoner. There were present
u large number of Israclltics, and there wore
not a few Italians. The attorneys for the de-
fense attempted to pursue Hie same tactics la
the examination of witnesses that they
would use lu the Criminal Court, but
Coroner Mann thought It was the business
of his jury to And out If possible who It was
that committed the deed and hold him, and then
lot the courts decide as to wlmt disposal shouldbo made of the prisoner hereafter.

Thu tlrst witness called was
JOHN FBIIIIO,

who testified that he resided at No. 431 Clarkstreet.''and was a peddler. Ho knew the de-
ceased. and last saw him before lie got shot atabout half-past 5 o’clock on the Ski of July. Hewas on the sidewalk at the time. Hunext saw him lying on his bod at about
10 o’clock. Ho, asked deceased who shot
him. Deceased answered, “I don’t knowthe boy, but 1 see him I know him.”Rocco pointed to Hie Itiilo boy, FrnnelscaRomania, and said, "Frank, for you 1 have tome,” and,, also, ••He knows the hoy who shotme.” The boy who shot him, ho said, wasrather taller than himself, hut nut so large, and,

' It ho had enmo near him, be thought he could
hare whipped him. Witness also saw deceased
Saturday night before ho died, amt was withhimwhen he died. Rocco told him Hml the boywho shut him went into the saloon, lie ex-plained the cause of Hie shooting as stated by
witnesses Hie day Iwfore. Witness was
In bed when Hie shooting took place,
and did not hear of It until thenext morning, when he went to see Uocco.Deceased tuhi witness Hint he asked the follow
who shot him why he did not give the lire-
crackers back toHie little boy whoa ho began
to cry, and Hint the follow replied, “Uo away,
v,m - --. ''llll.l Hu-n shot hliii.Ihe deceased talked plainly for about twouly-live minutes, uml then stopped from polo.

iißur.AitCLtNO mo,
a Profcsnorof music, testified Hint he saw de-ceased soon after be was shut. Ho cumo out ofthe door, but did not hear the shooting. Hosaw deceased in his (deceased's) own house, ly-ing on Hie bed. Hu heard that Uocco was shot,by sumo people whom tie haw on the stairs or
the house crying. Witness lived up-stuira In
that same house, and he asked whatwas the waller. They told him mat theImy was shut, and ho went in to souhim. He asked the dying buy at about 1! o’clockthe next day If ho knew who shot him. De-ceased said he would know him If he saw him;lie said he was a trilio taller than lm was, ami
was thin In the face. Witness stated the cause
which led to Hie shouting, which statement cor-responded with the statements of previous wit-nesses. In conversation with the dying boy the
latter told witness that alter the follow shothim he run into the saloon, which he describedos the “Jew saloon.” The rest of his testimonywas pretty much Hie same iu substance as thestatementa made by previous witnesses. Heunderstood that Hie boy who did the shootingtook the pistol from nls back pocket.

POKONXit SUNN
made a statement to the effect that on the first
dayof the Inquest the attorneys for Hie defensehad raised the question of proving an alibi forthe prisoner, and as It was the first time iu hisexperience as Coroner that Hial uueallon hadbeen raised, ho adjourned Hie Inquest until yes-
terday morning. Ha was prepared to say that
the Coroner’s jury had nothing to do withsuchquestions. That was for the Court to deter-mine; all the Coroner could do wae to commit,ff there was any evidence that warranted suck
commitment,

Afterargulngtba points further, U was agreedthatiuoiher continuance should be taken until
•o dock this afternoon, mid la the meantime

the Coroner will look up the legal points of thecate bo as lo be able to give a definite answer tothe attorney* for the defense.

PETTY CRIME.
Justice Hudson 1 yesterday held William Q.

Hammond in 1500 ball to the Criminal Court to
answer a charge of larceny of some furniture.

A hunting-case silver watch, Bartlett move-
ment, and a plated chain awaits an owner at the
Armory. The articles were found upon JohnStewart end Jacob Lutz, two suspicious char-
acters who were arrested last evening.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Policeman
John O’Hara arrested (be horse-thief Paddy
Moore, who is accused of stealing a horse from
Ilk-hard Butler, of No. 810 West Ohio street,
vesterd&T noon. Faddy is a great lover of
horseflesh, but some way or other ho always
manages to escape punishment for any of these
alleged peculations.

The watch found upou John Rosdcu, the
negro arrested at Brighton Tuesday night as he
was trvlng to leave on no Alton train, was yes-
terday Identified bra Mr. Skidmore, of No. 11(5LaSalle street. He employed Kosdcn to do the
sweeping and clcanlng-ont of the ofllce, and
Monday night John helped himself to someclothing, some cash and postage stamps, and the
watch which was recovered in hta possession.

George Harris Is starting out to make a bard
citizen. The other day he was brought before
Justice Wallace on a charge of vagrancy, millwas let off on a promise that bo would be agood boy. Yesterday he wasagain brought be-
fore that tribunal on a charge of picking the
pocket of Mrs. M. Martin, who lives at bishop
Court Hotel, of a pocket-book containing (y.
He was held to tbo Criminal Court in bonds oftm

The cries* of a man in distress on Bunkerstreet, near Canal, at 1:30 yesterday morning
wore heard by Policemen Lacey ana Walker,who were traveling beat in that vicinity. They
found there W. J. Carpenter, of No. &0 Canalstreet, who claimed that ho had been robbed ofa pocket-book containing a small amount of
cash. He furnished the officers with a gooddescnntlon, nod some time later they succeeded
litcapturing Eddie Boss and “buck” Homey,
both of whom were Identified bv Mr. Carpenter.
Justice Walsh held them Id (ijOOO each to tboCriminal Court.

Samuel B. Smith, of Nashville, 0., on hisway to Ellsworth, Ka«., slopped over in thiscity to see the Bights. Tuesday he spent In thismanner, and, of course, drank plenty of Chica-go’s excellent beer. Atmidnight he met twoyoung men of whom he asked the way to theAlton depot. They started to show him, but at
the corner of Canal und Harrison streets thevheld him up and robbed him of (20 cash, hissilver watch and chain, and his railroad ticket.Yesterday be entered complaint wllb the police,
but they could do nothing for blm, as bo coulduot describe the robbers.

William Bccd, a fellow who Is continually
harassed hy the police because some years agolie was caught in this city with a quantity of silk
stolen from Minneapolis, was run Into the West
Madison Street Station last nighthy Copt. Hood.Heed has been about the station for several

, trying to ball out his chum, who has
been locked up there for several days hyDetectives Haley and Hoffman upon a charge
of vagrancy. If ibe Judge of some
court would imprison some of these policemen
for their continued violation of the law In lock-
ing up prisoners, It would be a salutary lessonlo (he entire Deportment.

Minor arrests: Charles E. Beder. of No. 107Madison street, charged with making threats tokill'Lizzie Pease, of No. 8S Peoria street; EddieO’Neill, found In possession of a blue flannelvest, for which an owner Is wanted; Paul Ooet-zcl, found wttb an undershirt, lor which anowner Is also wanted; Hattie A. Newton, a
voting womau who (s being detained for thebherlff of Grand Kaplds, Mlcd.. who charges herwith the limit ot SIBO worth of carpets uml fur-niture: Josephine Montrose, one of several
street-walkers who raised o row on Slatestreet, and fought Policeman Messing when beendeavored to arrest them; Richard Moore,pulling a razor upon Rachel Brooks, a coloreddenizen of Meridian street; Ann Dailoran, per-jury, on complaint of James Lyman, of No. 84Huron street; Nellie Collins, larceny of tonpounds of corned beef.

Mm. Charles Hoffman, of No. 800 Michigan
avenue, is another one of those who continuallyholds Jorth ii temptation to thieves, mid to

. hungryunlortunato beluga who are 14 trampingIt" through life. The lady undoubtedly doesnot mcau to do this; she simply follows the
fashion of carrying a purse In her bund when
she coca out shopping. Veslcrday morningat 10:80 o’clock Mrs. Hoffman started down-town, and at the corner of Mlculgan avenue andTwenty-fourth street a rough, uncoutb-looklng
fellow approached, and snatched her pocket-
book containing about SBO. The fellow thenran throughan alley, closely pursued by Police-man Christian HJurth, who happened to be Inthe neighborhood. The thief Idd hlrasell In abarn at the corner of Twenty-fifth street andMichigan avenue, where he was easily captured.At the station the fellow gave the name ofMlUlam Johnson, and claimed to bo a trampfrom 8L Louie.

Oeorcc Holt, who has been known for anumber of years ns the proprietor of a gam*blmg bouse on Monroe street, lias brought suitagainst F.’A. Brokoskl, a Constable, for seizingproaerty on an attachment wnlch Holt claimedwas exempt, it being covered bv a chattel mort-
gage. The Constable was likewise accused ofnot scheduling Hie property taken and hiding
the same, so that It could not be reached by
legal process. Ho was held for examinationtins afternoon at 8 sharp, to bonds of SSOO, be-
fore Justice Hammer. Thiscase is very similar to
that of Michael Doran’s the closing argumentot 11. B. Stevens, the attorney for the defense,being heard yesterday afternoon before JusticeHammer. Ho maintained that the wearing ap-
parel of a person meant only the clothes he hudon his hack, and that Constable Doran was allright In seizing the property of Eugene
Lujeunnesse, the Frenchman, ns ho did. JusticeHammer took the ease under advisement untilSaturday, the defendant helm; placed under
bonds in $llOO.

John McCarthy, Samuel Reach, and Jamesllccgau, with hair respectively blonde, brown,and black, were up before Justice Wallace yes-
terday, charged with vagrancy. Lieut, Hayes
managed Hie case fur Hie city, in the absence of
Hie I’rosecutlng Attorney, and Mr. Trade wasthere for the defense. The officer wanted acontinuance until the Prosecutor could be atleisure to attend to the case, but Trudo didnot, and, moreover, bo wanted a jury. Theywere three innocent men who were being op-
pressed by Hie police without just cause; theyhad engagements out of Hie city, and should
be allowed togo about their business. Nothing
conid bo found agalust them, and it was aehamoto persecute throo such reputable citizens In
that way. True, Lieut. Harca produced abouta dozen spiel-mark* (a very close Imitation of
the united State* S:JO gold-piece), a bogus checkfor and a bogus cold bond for fI,OOO, all
of which were found In Hiclr possession, butstill they were honest men, and should nut be
molested. Justice Wallace continued the case
of tht IftreeKttrU'inonU* to the lUth, at ff p. m.sharp, In $801) bonds each. This willenable Hieprecious trio to go out upon Hie ’road uml roiie
•lu enough Grangers to pay the expenses of their
trial.

THE JUSTICES.
Justice Walsh: William Hill, larceny. SIOO toIhollHh; Bridget Cosgrove and Mary Lee, dis-orderly conduct, SIOO lino; William, alius

“linl” Houlihan, notorious vagrant, ami Dell
•Scott, confidence swindler, SHX) tine each;Jofoph Connell, larceny of a pair of pants from
K. Foster, of No. 270 Forquor street, $290 totiic Criminal Court pn his way to me DeformSchool; Fred Welch. disorderly, 129 flue; HenryHuberts, drunk and disorderly, $25 tine. Justice»uimuerlMds David Black, drunk, SSO tine:Peter Hoechllng, cruelly to a child, $5 flue;Muse*Kastur, charged with shoplifting at theFair, $5 tine; Kate Trnhey, vagrancy, SIOOline; Gcorgu White, larceny of somewinch works. S3IXI to Urn HJtU; ThomasMcCloy, II wars of age, who is charged with
stealing a stiver watch from Arnold Balder, ofNo. 329 Twentv-secondstreet, $309 to Uie Crim-
inal Court on his war to (ho Holmra SchoolsHubert Jones, larceny from J. V. L. Harvey,
$309 to the 19th. Uut of tin* forty-three keep-ers and inmates of Pucitic avenue bouses of ill-
fame. seven men were lined from $1 to $3 each,ami thirty-six women were fined $l9O each.
Some twenty of theeo at once appealed to UtoCriminal Court, and were released upon ap-peal bonds, three applied for supersedeases,
»"d the remaining thirteen went out In Uie
Black Maria to Uie House of Correction to work
out ilielr fine. Justice Kuufraanns PatrickHogortv and John O’Brien, vsermmy, $25 fine;James McDaniels, disorderly, SSO flue; CharlesIeiersonand Michael Daley, vagrants, SSO line;Mux Homer and some ot his friends, who en-
deavored to elect Henry Kurtz from a saloon at
No. 45 .North Clark street, which wos recently
sold to Kurtz, S3OO esch to the llib fur riot lu
flourishing revolvers and other weapons.

• OLAZIKK,
the alleged abductor, woul back to Bt. Louts on
tbu U o’clock train Tuesday night. Mr. Itoattlu,lawyer /or MU# Herrick, told a reporter ycslcr-
day that 1/ the police had not sworn out a war*
rant for hU arrest, then none had bccuissued, and Asslstaut-BupoH«tondeut-oM*oUco
Dixon stated that none bad been Issued. Cou*
sei|u«uily It U nrohablo Uiat Mr. Olasler has
gone tobis Hold ot labor about 9L&00 out o/

pocket ami nothing more. Beattie said they
would Jlko to Pave done more with him, but
could not, nnd 10 they aid the beet titer could.Mrs. M. P. Uerrlck ami ber daughter Edith,
the girlwhom Willard Glazier deluded,and onwhom account be was brought hack from ftt.

and forced to casb up to the extent of•1.000 or so, are staying In furnished rooms atNo. 171 North Clark street. A reporter called
last evening at the bouse for the purpoae of In-
terviewing the woman,but she declined to talk,on the olea that ber daughter waa sick turn
newled her care.. The two had Intended to
leave for Urn East last night, but the girl was
100 111 toho moved, and the medical man In at-tendance forbade all rlsttors and Interdictedconversation.

TUB NEW CROP.
ILLINOIS.

Dittntfhn to Thu Trtfmne.Bbu.rvii.lk, 81. Clair Co., July lllndc*ley’* flouring mill received on Thuredaylut4,000 buibcleof new winter wheat. All fa AKo. I. Yield Is wonderful. Some farmer! bare
threahed out forty buabcla to the acre. Averosoyield will not fall abort of Iweoty.flro butbele
to the acre.

Dwight, Julyo.—Commenced baring. Grass
short and light. May go one ton to the acre.
Very heary rains ibis morning bare put a atop
toall work. More rain has fallen within thelast forty-eight hours than during the whole of
(lie last eight months. Tlicae rains will put
a stop to the working of the chlncl
bugs, which barebeen destroying theoats badly.
The Board of Trade need not be alarmed “about
the rains hurting the corn/” as we see slated In
the oncers. The rains we hare bad and ire now
enjoying arsjnst what will make corn. Tire
croo boa been very backward, and farmers hare
Just “laid it by.” In ibis whole corn belt wo
hare hardly ever known a time when rains bare
fallen so opportunely. Wo may have a web
time withoar bay croc, bat It will do so much
good to pastures and potatoes that wo shall not
complain much should the present “wet spell”
continue.

SrenuNO, Whiteside Co., July 9.—Wc have
much rain. Crop better than ISTb. Oats a lull
average crop. Coro mostly laid by. From four
to five feet bleb. . Too wet fur making bav.

Parsejt, Adams Co., July o.—Threshing andstacking winter wheat. Will yield oucdlfthmore than last year. ‘ Will average eighteen
bushels throughout tire county. Oats have
been cut oil fully ono-hnlf by the drought.
Corn laid bv In doe condition. Best prospect
for years. Pasture light. Hay crop will bo very
short*
WiNNxnaoo, Winnebago Co. Julyo.—Winterwheat harvest commenced. Yield and quality
good. A great Increase in acreage the comingfall. Corn nearly ready to show tassel. Oats
and spring wheat hart hrbugs and hot weather.
Much hay lus been hurt'bv excessive rains.

Mantbno, Kankakee Co., July lb—Flax andoats will be a full erup. Corn has been verybackward, but Is now growing finely. From tento twenty Inches high. Hay crop will be a little
short.Pleasant Mound. Bond Co., July o.Threshing going on rapidly. field better that,
was expected. Average fifteen to eighteen
bushels, Goodquality. Chinch-bugs very bad;taking thecorn. The whole earth seems to he
alive with them. Corn verv uneven; irom one
tosix feet high.

Milton, I’lko Co., Julr o.—Sorno winter
wheat has been threshed. Will average twenty*
five bushels to the acre. Very fine quality;
much better than the crop of 1878. Corn is
small ami Buffering lor rain.Woodlawn, Jefferson Co., July 9.—Somellierosblng out of tiie shock, drain good andcron up to last year In yield. Hay will make
half a crop. Oats so short they are scarcely
luetr enough to cut or bind. Coro beginning to
tassel.

Kkibnimttu.b. Wabash Co., July 9.—Therewill not bo oyer 80 per cent os much winter
wheat In the county as last season. Consider-ing the drought, the crop Is better than we cx-
Reeled. Oats are short. Corn knee high to nshigh as a man’s Iwad. About halt a crop ofhar. Pastures very short.Bowdib, Douglas Co., July9.—Winter wheatyloldlug twenty bushels, to the acre. Quality
good. Crop better than 1878. Oats a failure.
Corn doing well. From one to three feet high.
Haycrop will bo sbott.Enfield, White Co., July9.—Winter wheat
will yield loortccn bushels to the acre. Crop
better than 1878. (Juts will not make half a
crop. Corn doing better. Jlav crop light

Fbeepoiit, 111., July9.—This region *a* ve-
iled last 'night by the last of a scries of terrific
rain-storms which have continued at short in-
tervals since Sunday. The Pecatonlca has raised
live foci, and fears are entertained of an over-
How similar to the one of a yearago. The cel-
lars of residences and storesare tilled, consider-
able damage resulting to buildings and personalproperty.. Grain-fields on the river, both north
and south, are under water, and ou higher laudsbadly lodged.

Soertat Dltnnteh lo The TYlbmte.Mrmdota, ID., July 9.—A severe rain nml
thunder storm raged litre last night. Tlie rain-
fall was over three Inches, umi followed soquickly on that ol Sunday and Mondav that all
the low lands are heavily flooded, from re-ports bromrht In to-dav. especially from the
north and south, some damme is dune to smallgrain and hay, while much of the corn is lyin''
list on the ground.

Pkoria, 111., July o.—During the past twen-ty-four hours wo have hada splendid ruin of
twelve hours. It seems to have beeu general,
and not 100 much, hut enough for the crops,which will be greatly bcnctltod all over CentralIllinois, and. which will bo • the moans of Insur-ing a good crop of corn, potatoes, and all latoeardon products. No accidents; no bail: nodamage, but a good ruin, and plenty of It.Hi.nnepin, 111., July o.—Ualn. rain. We hadtho heaviest rain of the season on the Otli Inst.,and still it rains. More rtlu to-day. Fannerscannot get Into their Heidis for several davs if Itstops raining now*. Com looks well, blit tuav
he very much damaged by the continued wet
weather. Spring wheat will not bu an average
crop. Hay about halfau average crop. Pas-tures good.

South Epoin, 111., July o.—Another beavv
rain-storm visited this section last night anil
this morning. Haying progresses very slowlyso far, in consequence of so much rain, nnd that
which has been cut und not hauled In is con-siderably damaged, hurley has been colored,
hence Injured, by recent rains. Pieces of heavyoats were blown down quite budly bv recentheavy winds, which will to*a certain extent less-
en the yield, as all of them cannot bo gatheredup.

IOWA.
Hpfiial Pttonichet to Tho Tribune.

Cikcinhati, Appanoose Co., July 9.—Sprlhg
wheat fair crop. Winter wheal will yield fifteen
bushels. Oats fair. Corn the best fur years;
all laid by. Pastures good. Hay crop will yield
oue tou to the acre.

husssT, Marlon Co., July 0.-Chinch-Lues are
injuring the spring wheat. Winter wheat yield-
ing slxteeu to eighteen bushels. Corn extra
flue; In tassoL

Isubpbndbncb, Buchonan Co.. July l).—
Spring wheat nearly all eaten uubychluch-bugs;
it is being cut for (odder; will not bo enough to
broad us la this county. Flax first rate. Oats
good. Cora never was a better stand; very
clean. Tim “ big storm ’> did no damage to
crops here.

Osceola, Clarke Co., Julyo.—Crops have im-
proved within the last week. Some complaint
of chlpcii-buea. Should Urn weather continuedry would sorioualy injure wheat, being now iubloom.. Oats fair. Flax very poor. Good pros-
pect fur com. Hay croo fair.

Conway, Taylor Co., July o.—Spring wheat
short, und will make three-fourths of a cron.Cnincb-buirs are doing some damage on samly
soils. Winter wheat all in shock, vlold from
Id to 20 bushels. Quality {rood. Flax and oaUare very short. Coru is the best for many years;
100 large to plow. Meadows thin aim short,
(lay will be a light crop.

Bloomfield, Davis Co., July 9.—plenty of
ralu lor the last seven weeks. Expect a fine
crop of spring wheat. Winter wheat a largo
yield. Good quality of grain. Crop 5U per
cent better than 1673, Flax and oats good.
Corn doing wall. Hay crop will be good; overau average.

Duuuquß, la., July9.—The crops iu this vi-
cinity wore suverety damaged last evening by
the heavy wind and rain storm that passed over
this auction.

Dstt Moinbs, la., July 0.—I The weather Is very
hot,—the mercury averaging about 90°. The
ralu here last night wasbut slight, and did nodamage. I’be fall wheat is all harvested, aud Isgood, Spring wheat is now being harvested,
und is fair, both in qualityand quantity. Tho
farmexa of this region very generally make Iho
same report. The com prospect is the best (or
years at present, aud will be an immense crop
i( uo harm befall It.

CANADA.
Tobonto, Canada.. Julyo,—Tbe GloU pub*

llebcs crop report© from all parli ol the Do*
wluion, including .Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec,
New Uruuswlck, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's
Island, uud Newfoundland. About 400 places
are beard from. Soring wheat now promises
slightly below tbe average, but, with two or
tbres weeks of dry, bot weather, It may furnish
nearly au average yield, The average of fall

wheat ls 11pet (eat above the average crop.
Barley will bo an average crop. The oat crop,both as regards quolitv and area, Is considerably
above the average. Peas an average crop. Thoarea incorn fa about as usual, hat iu conditionIs the worst ofall, owing to (bo backwardnessof the season nnd the frequent cold snipe. Qayeeema to have the widest range ihU.year be>tween goodneea mid badness. The average coi*
dlllon of the whole Is 8 per cent above, and
wherever the crop Is already gathered It lespoken of saIn flrsl-clasa order. Rye is an In-significant crop, and 4 per coat below tho aver*
age.

Apples promise 20 per cent below the average.The condition of other frafts Is about 4 percentbelow the average.
llicre will evidently bo soother greatcrop ofpotatoes unless the rot sets la. The average Is 7

per cent above. An unusually great area boabeen plauted.

COTTON*
NAsnvn.LE, Term., Julyo.—Following to tin

report of tiic Committee on Statistical Informa-
tion of the Nashville Cotton Exchange.on the
condition and prospects of tho c&Uon enp la
Tennessee:

Weather—Twentr-fourreport more favorable,one ten favorable tban last year.
Acreage—One reporta more than double, one

75 percent, four 50per cent, four 83 per cent,
one 25 per cent, one 20 per cent, and two 18percent increase.

blonds and Progress of Crop—ITwenty-fire re-
port stands are excellent, forming and bloom-ing well: fire report crop ten days earlier than'mat roar.

Condition of Crop—All concur Id reporttnjr
tjie condition Irom pood toexcellent* twenty*three report much better, and two about thosame ns last season. <

Laborer* are worklnp well and crop Terr
clean. Some complaint of want of rain, but a*yet cotton is 'uninjured.

Alnbimn—Weather—Twenty*three report*more favorable; seven lesa favorable than lost*-season..Acronee—Onc report* 33 per cteht, two 25 pepcent, three 10 per cent; Increase.Stands mid progress of crop—Twcnty-olphtreport stands pood, the plant forming anduloomlupwell. 'I here Is some complaint thatcool nlffhta In the latter part of Juno caused He*'to appear, but they have done no serious dom»ope.
Condition of crop—The crop Is reported verrclean, and laborers worklnp well.

MINNESOTA.
fittfclal IHmJcA'i to The Tnhwut.Noitrnmt.D. Rico Co* duly 9—Frequent

rains and scalding Runs have put our wholewheat crop In peril. One-third of the fields Are
thin and uneven. All headed oat. Corneighteen Inches hleh. Meadows and pasture*-
firstrate.

Owaton.va, Stcclo Co., July9. —Considering
the set back by the drought,spring whsat Islooking well. It Is thin nml weedy. Look fortwo-thirds of a crop. TLo hard storm of hallhas Injured a great deal of wheat In this*county.

Evqta, Olmsted Co., July o.—Springwheatwill bo a light crop. Headed out, with somarust nml smut on the straw. Oats and barlorgood. Had hay weather.Aumsthono, Freeborn Co., July o.—Spring
wheat nearly nil headed out. Crop will bo Terr'uneven. Look for twelve bushels to the acre.

J7ISJIUASKA.
Omatta, Nob., July9.—No atorm at tbts potnl

last night. Thecropa throughout the State are
lookingencouraging. Corn la particularly good.
Small grain damaged slightly In places by rav-ages of the chlneh-bug. Kali wheat, rye, andbarley mostly harvested.

COMING EVENTS.
Their Threatening Hlindow Cast upon tbt

A filleted City of Memphis'."
Special Dltpaich to The Tribune. ''~'f~~-- - - in. . I ..UfMMemphis, Tcdh., Julr’9.—I The city has beta

In a fermeut of excitement to-day over the re-ported death of Frank Mulbrnndon, a shoe-maker on De Soto street, of a pronounced case
of yellow fever. Dr. R. W. Mitchell, of the
National Board of Health, Dr. G. B. Thomtoo,
President of the hoard of Health of .Memphis.
Dr. Collins, Secretary, Dr. W. E. Rogers, Deanof the Faculty of tbe Memphis Medical 'Col-lect,. ami other meillvflj,. gentlemen, held ahautopsy over tbe camulus,-and pronounced it agenuine case, but sporadic, of yellow fever,while Dr. Sim, the attending physician, oro-
nouoced it Intermittent fever. Dr. 81m is tliophysician who In 1878 discoveredthe first ease ofyellow fever, and whoso opinion was blttcry con-
tradicted by the entire medical fraternity of the
city uutll the disease became epidemic. Dr.
Sim’s opinion of this cose to-day Is borne oatby
the fact that the woman who nursed the mao
until he died this morning Is sick in bed withwhat'Dr.Sanders, her physician, pronounces
intermittent fever. The opinion has prevailed
among the medical element here that a'few
sporadic cases .of yellow fever wouldoccur hero this year,, and the condi-
tion of several localities where' therewas such a terrible fatality and inconceivable
destitution In IS7S would produce these cases.
The now Governmentof the city has been labor-
ing with whatever they could command,
and the authority vested in them by the Legis-lature, toprevent areoccurrence of the disease,
and to-day nur streets, alleys, and suburbs are
in a more cleanly condition than over before.
The house In which Mulbraudon died to-day
is on the corner of Desoto and.
Pantotoc streets, In which a number of negroes
took refuge, ami one died of yellow fever lost
year. Thu excitement of to-day has resolved.
Itself Into a general discussion of the matter,
ami no doubt the country round about will b«
spread with wild rumors about the sanitary con-
dition of Memphis. Physicians declare their
opinion that there Is no probability of an epi-
demic. '

To Hie irufem Prut.
Memi’dis, Tcnn., July D.—FrankMulbrandoDv

an Irishman, aged 47, a shoemaker by trade fwas taken sick last Saturday afternoon and died
to-day. A post-mortem examination held by
six of the leading physicians of the city, In-
cluding Dr. R. W. Mitchell,' late .Medical Di-
rector of the Howard Association, at present a
member of Uu> National Hoard of Health, and
Hr. (!. h. Thornton, President of the City hoard
of Health, revealed the fact that the' patient'
had died of yellow fever.'*, All tho physician#-
declarcd it a sporadic case*. Considerable of
cltemeut prevails.

Tho Phylloxera.'
It Is stated that tho phylloxera threatens tho

ntlcrextinction of tho vmevurdsof £narontes.France, whence tho flnett braiidy comes, and.
those ol I'ortuirnt as well.

'Fite off your corn* with iho “ Japanese Corn*Pile. *• It will Barelycure and end pain. Oh sants.

A.IIUMMIIIKTS.
imxck.

BASE BALL!
THE CELEBRATED

STARS
OF SYRACUSE, VERSUS

ozEariC-AO-o,
TIIIUtSDA.V, TUIDAY. and SATURDAY,

July 10, ii, I?. I’luybcKlm *13:30,
TIM games heretofore played lijr theta teams witheothmhare alwara been doteaud exclttoj.

'OOIJKY’H TllllATIli:.
UNABATED SUCCESS! Tlttßl) WISKKI Even

eu-Dtuc nail Wednesdayaud Saturday Haiiuees, als#
buaday M«bl,
Emerson’s Megalherlau Minstrels.

1-8 lOOHtron*: A(>Molld! 1-8100
B. M. 110ULUV and WM. EMERSON. ... J’roprieWt*.

Entire New Dili. Every Song sparkling. Every JokwFresh. Every Act SeuaallooaL Et cry Feature Unglual.
Monday, July M-lite great Military Zouave ClosT

Beuiation. and Uio comic local akrich. Scene* at Bar-Toy's Urcatsute-it. Clothing liunie. -

HAU:m.Y’.S TUIIATUE,
Proprietor sod Manage*.......4.U. UAYBRLXV

A GBBATEK SDCCKB3 TUAN BVEB.
Chicago Church Choir Company

Will lopcir In the very bert performanceof tIBH MAJ*tbVra bllll* FlNArUUKeiuraUeu Ui Aiwtrlc*.
.New biaue Selling, New Cuafumea. ami a Graoa

Churuiuf tuuVolcc*. The enUra superiority of Cblc«c#uleol auUjJUlcago cuterprbt fully UlmirauJ.
jyjpvic'ukirs iimm

IQXVGA.GI2D* EVERY RlOm?
lONGAGiai). THIS WEEK.lONGAGiai).

1( . A
:

kngagkd. Matinee Saturday*
BJCCOUK VI lUli SAATB*

7


